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BIG AMBITION FOR DEESIDE TRANSPORT BUSINESS 

 

 

A Storage and Distribution business from Deeside has been nominated for a prestigious award that 

recognises small businesses up and down the country for their growth, creativity and commitment to 

their local communities.  

 

Edge Transport is nominated for the Legacy Award for the best family business at The Small Awards. 

 

From bricks and mortar retailers to innovation-led start-ups, social enterprise champions to supply 

line legends, businesses from across all sectors have a chance of awards glory at this year’s ceremony, 

including Edge Transport Ltd, a third generation family business based in Deeside which has been 

providing high quality storage and distribution solutions for over 85 years. Currently run by four Edge 

family members; Jonathan, his wife Nikki, his sister Jenny and her husband Richard, the company cites 

the 67 strong workforce ‘Team Edge’ as their biggest asset. 

 

Winners of The Small Awards will be crowned at an event at Marylebone’s historic St Mary’s church. 

There are eleven categories, all highlighting the vibrancy of the UK’s small business sector which turns 

over £1.9 trillion each year. 
 

One leading small business will hope to follow in the footsteps of Peterborough salon Serenity Loves, 

winner of the Small Business of the Year award in 2018. The salon is unique for offering an onsite 

supervised crèche, which filled a gap in the market for parents in need of childcare as part of a wider 

commitment to supporting its community.  

 

The full list of categories at The Small Awards 2019 includes: 

 

• Digital Star for best digital only business 

• High Street Hero for best high street business 

• Heart of Gold for the business that contributes most to its community 

• Legacy Award for best family business 

• Mission Possible for best social enterprise 

• New Kid On The Block for best start-up less than 18-months-old 

• Supply Chain Champion for best B2B supplier 

• Sole to Sole for best self-employed small business owner 

• Bricks and Clicks for best multi-channel small business 

• At Your Service for best small service business  

 

Jonathan Edge, of Edge Transport said: 

“We are delighted that we have been shortlisted for one of The Small Awards, especially in 

the Family Business category. This is great recognition for not just our business, but for every 

member of Team Edge who work so hard, day in and day out, to deliver great service to our 

customers.” 

 

Michelle Ovens MBE, Founder of The Small Awards said:  

“The Small Awards celebrates the huge contribution that the UK’s 5.6 million small businesses 

make to the economy and broader society across the country. There are huge numbers of 

small businesses doing great things, making great products and excelling in customer service, 

and they all deserve recognition. I am proud that there is now a spotlight on vibrant, dynamic 

and exciting UK businesses such as Edge Transport Ltd” 
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– Ends – 

 

Notes to Editors 

 

About The Small Awards  

 

The Small Awards is an awards programme for UK small businesses, now in its third year. Launched in 

2017 and sponsored by Indeed and TSB, it focuses on recognising businesses often overlooked by 

other awards. 

  

The Small Awards is run by Peak b Ltd, which runs a number of national campaigns for small 

businesses, including Small Business Saturday and f:Entrepreneur.  

 

About Edge Transport Ltd  

 

Edge Transport is a third generation storage and distribution specialist based on a purpose built site 

on Zone 2 of the Deeside Industrial Park officially opened by the Rt Hon Lord Barry Jones in September 

2015.  

 

Edge was founded 85 years ago and is now run by four members of the Edge family; Jonathan and 

wife Nikki, sister Jenny and her husband Richard.  

 

The company cites the 67 strong workforce ‘Team Edge’ as their biggest asset and the reason that 

they are able to offer such exceptionally high service levels. 

 

Edge are the only members of the Palletline pallet network to receive a Service Excellence KPI 

certificate every calendar month in 2018.  

 

 

https://thesmallawards.uk 

 

Media Contacts 

 

For more information, please contact the Peak b media team: 

Email: peakB@wearesevenhills.com 

Telephone: +44 (0)20 7199 2200 

 

 

 

 

 

 


